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PRESS IS URGED
TO BE CAUTIOUS
ON CUBAN NEWS

WASHINGTON AP1 — The
\Vhite House has asked newspa-
pers and television and radio sta-
tions to be cautious and discreet
in publicizing information on the
armed forces during the Cuban
crisis

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger
-SSsued a memorandum Wednesday
containing 12 matters of inform a-
uon .which it considered "vital to
our national security "

The memorandum said.
"During the current tense inter-

national " situation, the White
House feels that the publication of
such information is contrary to
the public interest. We ask public
information media of all types to
exercise caution and discretion in I
the publication of such informa-
tion." i
REQUEST NOT B I N D I N G [

The document said the Defense
Department wil1. release no infor-
mation on the 12 subjects and
asted thorn as guidelines for the
nation's news media.

\ White House spokesman &aid
the guideline memorandum was in
EO sense censorship-even volun-
tary censorship He said
quest was not binding
media.

The 12 points covered tnese sub-

People
In The News

The grana duchess of Luxem-
bourg has been asked by Presi-
dent Kenned;- TO postpone a state
MM; ;o the United States with her
son. Priiiet Felix, scheduled to
oegin ne.v Tuesday Kennedy sent
a message, trom Washington urg-
,np the g~and duchess to put off
•ier \i5it until after "the present |
iciiMOni i>avt eased." |

The arcbDishop of Canterbury |
on a goodwill: tour of Anglican in-j
stitutions in this country, said in ,
Balumor*- ne is sure peopie|
throughout the iree world b.vmjxa-
thue u.iuh the L'nited Slates in the |
move to blockade Cuba. j

Jarr.es K Webb, administrator |
of the N'ational \eronautics and |
Space Administration, said
Washington ne i.< confident the
L'nited States can achie\e a
manned onaing on the moon
•wel l betor* this decade is out.",

"We are making \ery rapid]
progresi :r launch \ chicle and
M>actcraf' development." he told
members o! the European Broad-
casting t'mon utitmg the United
States.

Intermediate Range Missile Site
WHEN IT'S flowers, remember

ours Flowers for all occasions.
Murray's Greenhouse, Hams-
burg Rd. Phone 334-2149.

the re
on any

TRANSIENT
IS GIVEN LIFE

1 Emp'oyment of strategic or
tactical forces, including types of
equipment command centers and
detection systems;

Jack
from

Ohio and Pennsylvania, was con-

j HAYS. Kan.
! Bloomer. 29.

f A P > — Harry
a transient

The Defense Department released this air early Wednesday The caption d e s c r e s it as ane eense epar
Intermediate Range Ballistic Missile Base in Cuba. (Defense Department photo by AP Wtrephoto)

NOTICES
Florista

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST: BLACK bracelet studded

with rhinestones at GOP dinner
Tuesday. Return to GOP head-
quarters, or Mrs. Henry Hersh,
New Oxford, Pa.

EMPLOfMENT
Mole Help Wonted 11

NEAT APPEARING sales minded
man with car looking for local
sales job with secure future.
National concern will train you
to earn up to $125 per week.
Need car. Write Box l-N, c/o
Gettysburg Times for interview.

LOST: PAIR binoculars, vicinity
Broadway and college campus.
Finder please return to Mrs.
Wood at Gettysburg College.

Personals
NURSING CARE and board for

elderly, ambulatory
Phone 334-2872.

person.

Special Notices

Please

INCORRECT
INSERTIONS OF
CLASSIFIED ADS
notify die Classified De-

BOWLING
ADAMS COUNTY
BUSINESSMEN'S

Upper Adams Lanes
October 18, 1962

Standing of the Teams

Twirly Top

Rilev's, Seven Stars
victed of first degree murder last , Bucher-s Resturant
night and sentenced to life im

W
20

POLITICS
Democrat

ALTOONA. Pa. (AP)— U.S. Sen.
Joseph S. Clark, a Philadelphia
Democrat campaigning for re-

-election, invaded the home ter-
Weikert's Barber Shop 20 ^3j r i t o r y Qf his Repl,biiCan opponent,
" """ 1C 1 0 |u .s" Rep. James Van Zandt

Wednesday and drew a surpris-

BODY FROM INDIANA

CHATTANOOGA tAP) — An
excited called tipped city police
that an Indiana-licensed truck
was carrying a body through
town.

By the time officers stopped
the vehicle near Missionary
Ridge, the body woke up. A tired
workman was taking a nap.

partment immediately of any er-
ror contained in your ad as The
Times can only be responsible for
one incorrect insertion. Please
check your ad the first day of
publication. Corrections may be

WANTED EXPERIENCED

WOOD WORKING MEN

Boring Machine Operators

Sample Makers

Cabinet Assemblers

Machine Room men to work on
high quality case goods. Must be
thoroughly experienced. T o p
wages, permanent work, all bene-
fits, excellent opportunities.

Write to Attention: Mr. R. Miller.
I Widdicomb Furniture Company,
514 Fifth St. N.W., Grand Rapids,
Mich.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Roofing and Siding 32

MEED A new roof? Repairs to
your present roof? Roofing m*
terials? See us first - Codon
Roofers. Inc., 26 N. Washing-
ton St. 334-4300.

Special Services 33
DON'T BE fooled even once. You

get more living pleasure when
you cook and heat with LP gas.
Town and Country Gas Service,
Biglerville Rd. Phone 334-1516.

RENT BLUE Lustre electric car-
pet shampooer for only $1 per
day. Redding's Supply Store, 30
York St., Gettysburg, Pa.

SEPTIC SERVICE: Septic tanks
cleaned and installed. Excavat-
ing and grading E. G. Shealer
& Son. Call ED 4-4811 or 4-3565,
Gettysburg R 4.

BULLDOZING, SPECIALIZING in
farm ponds and orchard work.
Low rates. Phone Samuel East,
Zora Pa. HTJbbard 7-5974 after
3.30 p.m.

12

1 Estimates of U.S. capability jshal.
of destroyng targets and penetrat-i The

iprisonment for slaying of a mar-

district court jury of 11

Fiberglass Awning ._
Lamp Post Tea Room 16
Mann's Atlantic
Hoagie House

16 1?Singly enthusiastic reception.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT, St.
James Sunday School, will hold
a food sale Saturday, October
27, from 8 a.m. to 12 noon at
the Gettysburg Hardware Store.

LEGAL NOTICES
12

ing defenses:
3. Intelligence estimates of tar-

gets:
ENEMY PLANS

4 Intelbgence estimates of ene-
my plans o: capabilities, or infor-
mation that would s«e a clue to
rhe success of U.S. intelligence
•vrith respect to Cuba and the
Communist bloc:

5. Details on movement of U.&.
forces, vessels, aircraft, missiles
and amnr.nition:

6. The degree of alert of nuli-
tarv forces:

7" Location of aircraft;
S. Emergency dispersal plans

for aircraft and units;
9 Estimates of vulnerability;

10. New data on missile distribu-
tion and readiness, or estimates
of capability of missile forces:

11. Details of command and con-
trol systems including estimates
of ability to survive attack:

12. Estimates of airlift or sealift
capabilities.

The memorandum to editors
and radio and television news di
rectors saiti the government maj
Announce the movement of mill
•~ary units after the transfers have
been made. It also said the pres
ence of aircraft that can be ob
served by the public may be con
firmed.

Editors wno may doubt whethe
publication of certain informatio
would breach the guidelines wer

men and one woman returned the IVFW post AJO_ 15

16
15
15

erdict after deliberating about
our hours. Bloomer formerly
ved in Youngstown. Ohio, and
;enton and Bloomsburg, Pa.
He shot Al Claycamp. 37, mar-

hal of Wakeeney. Kan . last July
4. The jury also convicted him
n a charge of felonious wound-
rig for the shooting of Sheriff
Jhet McAtee, 55. of Trego Coun-

•, Kan.
Bloomer's 17-year-old compan-

on, Shirley Nixon, a runaway
rom Wilsonville, Neb., testified
or the prosecution last week. She
s confined to the Kansas Indus-
rial School for Girls as a juvenile
lelinquent.
The sheriff and marshal were

hot after they picked up Bloomer
and Shirley, who were hitch-hik-
nz. Bloomer's attorney. Delmas

'ea Room 1.

Haney of Hays, contended the
state "failed to prove malice, de-
iberation a n d premeditation
Bloomer could have been sen
tenced to hang.

POLITICS
Republican

CHESTER, Pa (AP> — Rep
William W. Scranton. Republican

ess Antiques —
.xeas Furniture
wope's "66"

14
13
11
10
6
4

A capacity crowd of more than
5,000 filled Altoona's Frankstown
Armory to hear Clark and Sen.

lv>iEstes "Kefauver. D-Tenn., while
Ml another 1.000 braved cold weather

and a light snowfall to hear the
speeches'on loudspeakers outside

I Notice is hereby jtiven. pursuant to
>rcnNuins of th«- Act of Assembly
,.;.. >4 jo t s p L. 967 and its

14
15
17 i

IS
dams County Nursery
oleman's Grocery
'arren Chevrolet
arsity Diner

Match Results
VFW Post No. 15 3; Mann's iorl >jov. 6 and though we may be

Atlantic 1. (united on Cuba, there are many
Hoagie House 3; Sixeas Furni- Other issues that divide the par-

ure 1.

! the hall Wednesday night.
181 Clark noted that the nation
22, rallying behind President Kennedy
241 in the Cuban crisis, but he added,

'."There will still be an election

A e n d m e n t * , and uin of the
intention to file in the Office of th
Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Picas of Adams County, Pennsylvania
and in the Office of the Secretary o:

BOATS, TRUCK bodies, new and
general repair. Markle Welding
and Manufacturing, New Oxford
R 2 Phone MA 4-6834.

WANTED: 2 more auto salesman,
highest pay scale and demo
plan. We have the cars to sell
and really need more salesmen.
Terrific opportunity Call Mr.
Johnson, Gettysburg Sports Car
Center, 334-1354.

RUMMAGE SALE pctober 26 and
27, Friday evening, Saturday
until? GAR post room. By VFW
Auxiliary.

RUMMAGE SALE October 26 and
27, Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 noon in
Xavier Hall. Benefit PCBL.

Work Wanted 12

WILL KEEP child in my home.
Phone 334-1734.

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAM AND chicken supper, Cash-
town Fire Hall, October 27,
Mt. Calvary EUB Church. Serv-
ing 4:30 to ?

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania a'
Harrisburx. Pennsylvania, on Novem-
ber 15, 1962. a certificate for the con
duct of a business in Adams County
Pennsylvania, under the assumed or
fictitious name, style or designation of
SERVICE BROKERAGE COMPANY

with its principal place of business at
112 Baltimore Street, Gettysburg. Penn-
sylvania.

The name and address of all persone
owninK or interested in said business
is James A. Hess, 1115 Louise Avenue.

DISTELFINK HOURS, Monday
through Thursday 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday. Saturday, Sunday
9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Appliance Repairs 14
FAST, EFFICIENT electrical ap-

pliance repair, washers, dryers,
refrigerators, ranges, etc. N. 0
Sixeas, Gettysburg, 334-2312 or
334-5216.

LET US come to your farm, clean
and treat your seeds for faD
planting. For further informa-
tion contact us. DeGroft's Feed
and Farm Supply, Littlestown,
Pa. .
NOTICE TO HOME-OWNERS

FREE
30-day trial of soft water. Call
your Culligan Man at 677-8495 or
677-8151.

MERCHANDISE
Fuel 44

Radio and TV Repairs 15

OUR NEW hours are from 6 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Rec-Park Diner, West
St., Gettysburg.

tics and the candidates."
Weikert's Barbber Shop 4; Var-j Then, running through the dif-

ity Diner 0. Iferenes between himself and Van
Coleman's Grocery 3: Lamp PostJ2andt, Clark said he has supported

lor introduced in the Senate
3; Swope's I measures for area redevelopment,

! • _ v (.«.„,,-,;«it --i«/-J TMiKli/~* iwii'K1^.

1 point to a single piece of major
this or any other

Fiberglass Awning .
66" 1. ' job retraining and public works.
Hess Antiques 3: Adams County | van Zandt. he said, "cannot

Jursery 1.
Riley's, Seven Stars 2; Bucher'sjj.

Restaurant 2.
Twirly Top 4: Warren Chevrolet

0. for the aged under Social Security
High Game and Series while Van Zandt has avoided tak

Team — Coleman's Grocery mg a stand on it.
1.066 and 2,927. \ "And he has a record of ap-

Indhidual — J. Starry 241; G. jp a l l ingiy bad judgment on many
Ti. imons 640. other issues, foreign and domestic,

;subject that bears his name.
Clark said he favors health are

Pennsylvania.
T. ROBERTS
Solicitor

APPEL,

LADY BRUNSWICK
Edgewood Lanes

Standing of the Teams
W

Minter's Food Market 23
McNair's Livestock —

.
candidate tor governor, says if

told to get m touch with the De
fense Department news desk. The(
memorandum said any _advice^siv-j^

j i ™ . n*-tt> j

Democrat Richardson Dilworth is

en "will be on an
and not cons
ing."

Salmgei met

t ware and Montgom-

Wednesday with
representatives of the wire serv-
ices and T\;-radio networks and
discussed what he termed the
problem ot national security infor-
mation.

White House officiili said organ-
• nations of foreign newsmen would
be called m for a similar confer-
ence within a day or so.

Salinger was represented as
fueling that it would be useless to
;ak« up the subject with Soviet
newsmen Tae White Hou^e took

Scranton made the statement
Wednesday night during rallies m
Chester arm Springfield Township
which
Delaware County
panicd b< Rep
Zandt. Rup' i l i l ica
the Seuate and
candidates

Ginny's Beauty Shop
Weikert's Livestock _
Harbcrlighters
Rea & Denck
Avenue Diner —

B

o\er the years," Clark added.

CONDUCTOR IS
HELD IN DEATH

ERIE. Pa., 'API— Police were
hcldin? a Pennsylvania Railroad
conductor today for questioning in

1J She fa'al taxern shooting of an-
14 other PRR conductor.
1!? Officers said Steve Pavkovich.

_______________ _. . . . 1" ;.7. \\as taken into custody
Hershey's Men's Shop ---- 0 20 Wednesday shortly after John R.

Match Results
Mmtcr's Food Market

Nair's Livestock

LITTLESTOWN STATE BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

Shareholders' Meetinz
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant

to call of its directors. * special meet-
ins of the shareholders of Littlestown
State Bank and Trust Company will
be held at its banking house at li
Soutn Queen Street, BoroUKh of Lit-
tlestown. State of Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday, November 20. 1962. at 2:00
o'clock, p.m.. for the purpose of con-
sidering; and determining by vote
whether an agreement to merge the
•;aid bank and First National Bank
Get! \sburg, located in the Borough of
Getndburg, State of Pennsylvania
under the provisions of the ]atva ol
tne United States, shall be ratified and
confirmed, and for the purpose Oj
\o t inK upon any other matters me*
dental to the proposed merger of thi

vo bank=. A copy of the aforesan
Ereement, executed bv a majority o
le directors of each of the two b»nk»
rovidinc for the merger, is ^>n til

he bank and may be inspected dur

WILBUR A. BANKERT
President

21

18

13

10

6

i Cochran 34 was shot to death
3- Mc'|in a tiucrn. Both were Eric

| residents.

Van Zandi also had a busy day-
ahead of Miem today.

The\ were invited to New York
tor a "special congressional brief-
jig on tiie Cuban crisis and
planned to be back in Pittsburgh
tonight to attend an Allegheny j
County Republican rally at which*
former President Eisenhower \t\
scheduled to >peak

Scranton ai^o w as. scheduled for
a join; appearance with Dilworth
,n Pittsburgh tonight before
the Pennsvhama Association of

NASHVILLE Tenn. AP -i School Directors and School Scc-
"Neither snow, nor rain, nor heat.iretanes

stavi. these

Ginny's Beauty Shop 4; Harbor-j Thp Uso nlen described as
0. l - r iends. entered the tavern to-

....e Diner 4. Rea &- Dcrick' cctiicr and sat at the bar. Other
ipa t ions told police that there hac

Weikert's Livestock 4. Hcrshey'i i)een no argument and that sud
denly a shot was heard and
Cochran slumped to the floor.

First police on the scene said

12-hour tour of
He was accom-
James E. Van]

T candidate for]0

other statewide! .
Men s Shop 1.

High Game and Series
Team — Minter's Food Market,

776 and 2.233.
Individual — B.

Halbey 478.

•Jie position that much information
reaching I he Soviet Union is ob-
'amed from U S. newspapers.

Street Washing
Becomes Routine

BATTLEFIELD
Upper Adams Lanes

Standing of the Teams

Upper Adams Lanes _
Miller's Sinclair __-
Pepsi Fhe _ - —
Murray's Greenhouse
Tc\as Lunch .

, Pa \ko\ ich was still seated and ;
Bishop 194; C.jpis. toi vvas lying on the bar nca

him.
Cochran was dead on arm a

.it St. Vincent Hospital with
i bullet wound of the head.

RUMMAGE SALE Friday, Octo-
ber 26, and Saturday, October
27, mornings 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the First National Bank base-
ment. Committee for Cub Pack
79.

BUCHER'S TV & Radio Service
is now doing custom installation
of hi-fi and *tereo units; also
public address sound work and
tape recordings of weddings.
Phone 677-8972.

GULF FUEL OIL
Complete Automatic Service

C. E- WILLIAMS' SONS
137 Baltimore St. 334-5511

FUEL OIL DELIVERY
Quality Cities Serx'ice oils, quan-
tity discounts. J. C. Hartman &
Sons, 246 Baltimore St., 334-1915.

Home Improvements 45

Beauty Shops 16
BATTLEFIELD BEAUTY BAR.

413 York St. Phone 334-33s5
Sue Knox. Proprietor

Restaurant and Food
Specialities

STOP AT Lupp's Restaurant, Big-
lerville. Home cooking, break-
fast, lunch and dinner.

RU-ANNA'S BEAUTY SALON
102 S. Stratton St.

Phone 334-4500
Building & Remodeling 17

SMITH'S RESTAURANT serving
daily luncheon specials. Open 7
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily. Opposite
the elementary school in York
Springs.

HEAD-ON CRASH between your
appetite and the delicious hot
dogs served at Charlie's Texas
Lunch, Chambersburg St. Al-
ways open to midnight.

Political

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG

Shareholders' Meeting
Notice is hereby civen that, pursuan

o call of it* directors, a special meet-j
n$r of the shareholders of First
l a t i n n n l Bank of Gcbtysbum will
,c hold at i's banking house at Lin-
coln Square in the Borough of Gettys-
>uig State of Pennsylvania, on Tues-
laj, Ninemlwr 20. 1062, at 2:00 o'crock.
,ni., for the purpose of considering

Liul determining by vote ^whether an
agreement to merge the said bank and
Littlestown State Bank and Trust
Company, located in the Borouch of
Litt'estmvn. btiite of Pennsylvania,

nder the provisions of the la^s of
the United State-,, shall be ratified and
confirmed and for the purpose of vot-
ing upon ani other matters inrldental

the proposed merger of the two
h.ink*. A copy of the aforesaid «£ree-
men*. executed by n majority of the
Jirectfu-j of each of the two banks,
p rov id ing for the merger, is on file
at the bank and may b« inspected
during business hours.

I. 7.. MUSSELMAN
President

HARTMAN
for

ASSEMBLYMAN

REMODEL NOW. Add a room,
new aluminum or asbestos sid-
ing, new roof, hardwood veneer
flooring, you name it! Work
done by Adams County's best
craftsmen from Arendtsville
Planing Mill. Phone 677-7218
for prompt, free estimates.

CASH AND CARRY

Saves you money. Our yard »
full of bargain buys.

LOOK AT THIS:

G.P. factory-finished Philippine
mahogany, as advertised in Post,
16' x 8' wall, only

S17.99
Shop cash and save at

Arendtsville Planing Mill, 677-7218

GLENN E. oimpson Northern
Home Sales. FHA approved.
Estimates, terms. General con-
tracting, residential and com-
mercial. 1 mile north of Gettys-
burg on Rt 15. ED 4-1929.

NEW WALLPAPER patterns for
fall are now available with
matching paint colors at Mac-
Donald Company, 22 Baltimore
St., Gettysburg.

SPACE HEATER, $50
Phone 677-8115

Household Goods 47

EMPLOYMENT
Female Help Wanted S

WANTED: BABY sitter for 1
small child from 7 a.m. to 4
4 p.m. Write Box 4-R, c'o The
Gettysburg Times.

BE A demonstrator or have a
party for the nicest thing in
your kitchen, Tupperware. Con-
tact Dorothy Wileman, Gettys-
burg R. 5, near Richard S wish-
er's.

often applied to

nor gluom of night
couriers from the swif t comple-
tion of 'heir appointed rounds"
:s a quot-3'.ion
pojamen.

But, appa-emlj,
to the Nashville
Department

It wa-: pouring down rain re-
Ot gutte,- were ful l t o " PHILADELPHIA .AP

automobiles 11,000 bails of cotton waste labeled

it also applies
Public Works

WASHINGTON 'APi—A $23,000
loan to Mif f lm. Pa., to help plan
coiibtrution of 120 l o w - r e n t
homes. 60 of them for elderly per-
sons, was announced Wednesday
bv the Public Housing Adminii-

W L

21)
20
lit
If.
15

11 ration

cent'.j;
t h e "

Some
curb-tops: be sent-plashed F:owlv through the pools!"duty of Russia"

at urersecsionL back to Antwerp. Die laM port of
Vnd there down the middle of jca l l . Longshoremen r e f u s e d

•he itree* mo^ed a city water-iWeclnesday to unload the cotton
truck jets spraymj: on both side*:waste frrm the Norwegian

' P ack Swan because it
i carco.

Coleman's Grocery ...
G-burg Sports Car Center . -12
Hess Antqiues . n
Sherman's Clothing »>
Wolfed Hoc Park Diner _ Hi
Gorman & Smith »
Highway Garage _ .. t>

Match Resulti
Millcr't Sinclair •!. Shonuan's i ]MrM

'Clothing 0.
G burp Sports C..i Center ".}[.-,„ \ \\ .»•
K^K Antiques 1. J H o ' f n . i
Mui-rav's Greenhouse 4 Hi^h- Honolulu

THE V/EATHER ELSEWHERE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Low ~
\ M i a n y c'cai 4~ 2fi

XibiKit iorq ' ic . clear _— 6"
\tlantn i-UniOy 5.i
Bisraaick clear 45

DEPT. OF REVENUE
ESCHEAT NOTICES

October 25. 19B2
You HW advised by the Penniylvania

Department of Rovenue, Diiision o
K - r h ( . i t ^ , that under the Act of Jun
7. i'.'l." P. I. ^N poraons named

no* if icd to a.

Boiae t c i.'
Boston, do.ir
B u f l a l o c'oudy —
" l o clear

49
M
11
3K
:»»

* , The F M m
01 ( r!nmi^<i

CEDAR-LINED CABINETS and
chests custom-made to your
specifications. Your thoughts
and our know-how will give you
just what you're looking for.
Call or stop at East End Plan-
ing Mill, E. Middle St., Gettys-
burg. Pa- Phone 334-3617.

SEE THE special discounts on
dryers during Buyer Dryer
Day at Ernest D. Rebert, Main
St.. Arendtsville, 677-8170.

Cleaners and Laundry 19
SCOTTEE WASH, 413 York St.,

coin-operated self-service laun-
dry. Open 24 hours daily, seven
days a week. Ample off-street
parking Double load, 25 Ibs.,
50c; fluff dry, 10 minutes. IQc.

Let Wards do your washing this
week free! Wards will put a Sig-
nature washer in your home for
a full %veek without any charge or
obligation. See for yourself how
easy washday can be with a Sig- •
nature washer. After one week,
if you aren't satisfied. Wards
will take it back. Call ME 7-3724
today for a free home trial.

MONTGOMERY WARD
34 Frederick St. Hanover, Pa.

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER, lo-
cal family of two adults. Write
Box 2-P, C'O The Gettysburg
Times.

WANTED: GIRL for shirt unit, ex-
perienced preferred but not nec-
essary. Apply in person. Pros-
perity Cleaners.

FRESHEN YOUR fall wardrobe
with fine dry cleaning, fn less
than one hour they can be ready
at Snyder's Coin-Op Dry Clean-
ing. You can enter through the
parking lot if you choose. Open
daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
7 single beds, complete, from $15;
4 dinettes, from S6; double beds,
complete, S15 up: 4 sofa beds, $15

3-piece Ihing rooom suite,
small 2-piece plastic suite,

up:

Male—Female Help
Wanted

10

WANTED: SHORT-ORDER cook.
Apply after 4 p.m. to Cockle's
Corner Cupboard, Carlisle St.

ENJOY THE convenience of 24-
hour daily laundry facilities in
your Gettysburg Shopping Cen-
ter Double load 30c; also 20c
washer; fluff dry, 10 full min-
utes for lOc.

— performing its routine duly of je r is a

wash in a !••<• street s

way Garasc 0.
Texas Lunch 4. Gorman

Smith 0.
Peps' F i v e i. Cok'iil.in t, G

eery 2
Upper Lanes -1 \\olf'.-

^ • i . l u n i M i i c ouO> — .">4
I Kansas Cnv < loar — 57

o-jlxis Anqe'o.1- cloudy _ r.'i
' L.oui^\ Tie ram . 30
Memphis cioar . .">:t
Miami c 'c .n «'•-
.\Iih\aukce clear 41

T .4')

.ifi
.08

Advertisement)

"Second best just isn't good enough

for Pennsylvania." — Bill Scranton

ELECT

Scranton and VanZandt

Mnls ,Sl
Organs

clear _. 4.i
clear _ fio

Donald H. Becker, Chairmanl> Donald

Citizens for Scranton-Van Zandt
H. George Lousor III, Treasurer

\'ov York o.oud>
)klahomj Ci ty , clear

Philrulclphia c.ouclv

l j i t l>!)iir^l '1 cioiuij
Portland Mo . clear ..
Foil land O r < > , <loudy
Rapid City c'onr - -W
'iicnmond. cloudy f>0
S; Ix>;iis c'car — 30
^,l ; L,tko r i l > <.,oat . . P3
•<an DU-EO c'oud> 70

-14
6R
41
.14
«'•>
44
.10
73

2.1
43
:;?
37
23
25
5.1
315
32
,14
2!
28
37
34
.19

[1 claim oth»*r items from thi
Cv")unt^ officers now holdinj

Funds not reactivated o
i. the r ight fu l owners will h
d to the Commontrealt

.,,..,,..., for custodv. Such funds iiil
1,,. j . i i i l ; < > the r l l th t ful owner f p l u s j
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I ADVVl'sVorNTY ORPHANS' COURT
i TN( 1, \1M1.D MONKYS
J M i n e i v . - . Shank, heir, \\icr E.

H.ikor FA- 103.32
, John K. RM ik-hman. h.-u, Mary
i K Hunij ' f -r t T>'
l Su--m I nn in'—-1-und
1 Lew i^ Cmter, heir, Annie K

IV
l . ihn l . i i f f i n . l l t l r . Aprne.- R.

It.-u-s' Ma.-y I. Hi.! Est
Heirs Mai^aret llomnn tXr,
(',<•<*. .Tohn^on Fund
\ n n i r & (,e.t. Johnson Fund
C.ith.-nno K«-»cv. H»-u-. Mary A.

Win I - t - c - r
M i n e r \ a Shank, h(ir, Julia

LninprMon R<*t.
Man- C. Miller
Hcherca J. Mveri. E.«t.
Ilernadettc CrAmer, heir, Geo.

Sander Est.
Jarob Sheelj' F^t.
,lnc, For*ett, heir. Geo. E-

Simms F«st.
.Ins. shiiH/.. heir, Charles "W. Kst.
,1. Vicrcf Smith, heir. Thoi. D.

IleVn \. fr-ib*.. hr-ir, Anthony
Vvvomlo.N F.tt

Thrul. I.. W'oltz E»t.

Mole Help Wanted 11
RELIABLE HIGH school boy for

part-time work on dairy farm,
r2 miles north on Rt. 15. Phone
334-3205.

1T.-..ns
11.'

45.T2

2'-fln

40.00

NOTICES

.14
Monuments

Hoc P.'irk Diner 0.
High Game and Series

TVnm — G-nurg Spoils Car
IVi'ter 991: Texas Lunch 2,746.

i j n i M f l u . i i — H. Hummei 237;
J. Trnipie ('i.^.

NO OTHER monument in th<
world can be "just as good" a
one that bears the Rock o
Ages seal. Codori & Miller Me
morials, rear 44-46 York St
Gettysburg.

Florists

DRY CLEANING, 8 pounds S2.
Ample off street free parking.
Scottee Dry Cleaning, 413 York
St., Gettysburg, Pa.

Excavating & Grading 21

ISHWASHER, NIGHT shift. Ap-
ply in person. Varsity Diner.
XPERIENCED JANITOR, full
time, permanent, good working
conditions. Write Box 3-Q, c/o
The Gettysburg Times.

AAN TO take charge of shoe
stock control records and expe-
dite orders. Steady position. Op-
portunity to advance. Brooks
Shoe Manufacturing Company,
Hanover. ME 7-7155.

EXCAVATING AND GRADING
BY

Hourly or Contract Basis
C. B. Shanoltz East Middle St.

Phone 334-5603.

S20; 2 bedroom suites, complete,
S39: double mattresses, $3 up; 9
x 12 Wilton rug, new condition,
$29: modern Drexel elm drop-leaf
table, $35: mahogany drqpleaf ta-
ble, S25: 65-inch double sink bowl,
S39: 2 apartment gas ranges; 4
gas ranges, $10 up; 2 21" table
model TVs at $35 and $39; 17-inch
console TV, $35; 2-3-room Duo
Therm space heater, $29: 2 apart-
ment refrigerators; 2-door Philco
refrigerator freezer, each 10 cubic
feet, $110.

WALHAVS FURNITURE
FAIRFIFLD RD.

Heating, Plumbing
and Cooling

22

Melvin D Grouse
Plumbing and Heating

Gettysburg R. l 334-1284

WEEKEND SPECIAL

9 x 12 linoleum rugs, $5

Heavyweight plastic linoleum
by the yard, 79c

TROSTLE'S FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

<T\vo Taverns-Barlow Rd.)

STERNER
HEATING & PLUMBING CO.

535 Baltimore St. Hanover, Pa.
Losch Boiler Representative

Masonry and Concrete 25

Attention Men
S6.500 and Up Earnings

Experience Not Necessary
THE TILO COMPANY, INC.
Subsidiary of Reynolds Metal

Company
is announcing

the opening of a new branch
in Gettysburg, Pa.

Openings for local sales positions
with guaranteed company paid
training to start. Hospitalization,
medical benefits and retirements,
^lus an opportunity to advance
rapidly in a well organized man-
agement program. Only men will-
ing to work and learn need apply.

For personal interview, apply at
Hotel Gettysburg Saturday, Octo-
ber 27, 4-6:30 p.m. Ask at desk
for Mr. Kailian.

LEROY ANGELL
General Concrete Work

Gettysburg R. 5 334-1000
Pointing & Decorating 27

PAINTERS' PARADISE of color
selection, that's what you get
when Charles "Junic" Kerrigan
does your work. Neatly, quickly
and economically. Complete in-
side and outside. Phone 334-6144
for free estimates.

Photographic Services 29
GOING ON a business trip? Do

you have an up-to-date family
portrait to take with you? Our
photographers are experts . - -
See the difference professional
photography can make. Call the
Ziegler Studio, 334-1311, 69 W.
Middle St., Gettysburg, Pa.

ALL-OUT SALE

Lowest prices oE the year

GE Clothes Dryer

S97

GE 19' Portable TV
$149

GE 30'' Elecfnc Range
S157

Low Monthly Payments

N. O. SIXEAS
Chambersburg St.
Gettysburg, Pa.

Open Friday and Saturday
Evenings

JOB NOW open, general kitchen
work. 42 hours per week. Meals
and uniforms furnished, good
working conditions, other bene-
fits. Apply in person, Gettys-
burg College dining hall. Col-
lege and Lincoln Ayes.

WANTED: MAN to help put on
roofs and also carpenter work.FOR FLOWERS call Twin Bridge .--.. ----;-. --- - - -~o 4166

Farm. 3.54-1863. "Where the un-J Phone \ork Springs .,28 4166.
«c,,ai u th* muni." John Buckley. Aspers R. i.

HAVE A family portrait made by
a professional. We're ready to
serve you. The Lane Studio. 34
York St., Gettysburg, Pa.
334-5513.

9-PIECE USED dining room suite,
$45. Community House Furni-
ture, Littlestown and Taney-
town. "Makers of fine furni-
ture."

Rugs and Furniture 31

WHY WORRY about vrinter
weather ahead? See our selec-
tion of Kelvinator and Maytag
g?s and electric dryers at Weis-
haar Bros , Baltimore St., for
winter wash days.

nsual is the usual."

REUPHOLSTERING, ALL the lat-
est fabrics. For free estimates
see G. L. Adair, Gettysburg R.
1. Phone ED 4-2260.

SHEALER'S FURNITURE
STORE

New and Used Furniture
Rear 449 West Middle St.

Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 334-1630
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